Design and properties of [Met35(O)]Aβ42-lactam(Asp23/Lys28) possessing a lactam tether as a salt-bridge surrogate.
A characteristic feature of higher-order structures of amyloid β peptide (Aβ) aggregates observed in Alzheimer disease is the salt-bridge between the side-chains of Asp23 (carboxylate) and Lys28 (ammonium). We synthesized an [Met35(O)]Aβ42 possessing a covalently bound lactam tether as an Asp23/Lys28 salt-bridge surrogate (compound 3). The lactam tether of 3 markedly promoted the formation of stable protofibril-like species that exhibited amyloidogenic properties such as a cross-β-sheet structure and cytotoxicity. This finding is consistent with reports that the Asp23/Lys28 salt-bridge of Aβ42 is transiently formed in aggregation intermediates.